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GOVERNMENT OF KERALA

Abstract

Local s€lf Government Oepartmenl - Private S€ctor ParliciPalon in he lmPleme ation ol

Poiects bv Loc:lself Gov€mment InstitdionsJLocal Authodties - Guide{ines_lssued

LOCAL SLF GOVERNTiIEMT {N) IEPART ENT

G.O.(MS) M_ 298/2004ILSGD Dated. ThiruvananlhaDuram 13.10.2004

Read:- 1. GolRu No.29203/LSG, Dated 2301/2003

2. Mirutes of lhe me€ling of the Hlgh Levd Committee hsld on 1€t0&20O4

ORDER

ln lhs Gov€mmeni oldsr dal€d 23/01?2003, a high lsval committee r€s constituted bv

Gov€.nment to acl as sirEle window for cleadng p.ojects of Ore bodies with prtvate seclot parllGpatton

using models like OOT, BOOT. BOLT etc whici r€quit€s Govemment level d€'arce Th€ high level

commilt€€ in thek meeling held on 1O/O&20O4 has discr'lssed and finalized guidelines lor the

developrnent of vadous projeds undedaken bv t'E toiS seif Gdemment i'Etitutions/local auiho'ite_€'

Ths guadelinss approved ale ennet€d. The Locsl Self Govsmmenl Insnuions/Local Aulhodties

will foUow fte gqidelines for dev€lopirE projecls betore uliliing Gover _nent fsnds fo' develoPmenl ot

ay Order €{ the Govemor

P.KAIIALKUITY
' S€ctelary to Govemment

ar.tn Covn
n -^ \,.t
'Ys'.!$!:! 

.

Se.o[tr.., of&a'a



\1.

1.0

Ll

Guidelines forthe Development ofProjects lhrough Privale Sector'

Participationin Locll Self Covernm€ntlrl5titutions

lntroduction

Local selfgovemment institutjons,4ocai authoriti€s in the state arc venturing in to proj ect devel-

;;;;;il;. ; ;tognms for which thev have either limited rqsources and or no expertise

iiJi-po.t ot tt 
"t 

tfr"y ,hould acquLrc knowledge and expenence in mrplementing rhe activities

and progiansirelated to project clevelopment 
-Covemment 

feelsthat Local SelfCovemment

r^.ti'or,i3*iflcrrl,l";al*utt orlti"s iLas;could be encouaged to explote van^ous avenues

ro. i-ot"rn.ntirln tl. oroiects looking beyondCovenment fiutds Therefore Local SelfCovem-

;t ffi;;tffJ; urttoritl", .--li tooL ioto ttre possibilities uriLizing capinl'experience'

expertise and effici€ncy ofthe pdvate inveslor and also utilize their resources for the effective

imDlernentation of the prcgrarngschemespro.jecb to the exteot possible' The dltrglllF* "f
##;;;;;;"uT" ipsrr r"t a*'Lpment ofthe piojects are Bor' Bosr'Boor'

BOO, BLT etc.

Few ofprojects/sehemes flat Ls GI$4-AS can rmdertake ibrcugh private sectorparticipatron ale

as follows:

(l) Malket complex development

(2) Bus bsnninal comPlex

(3) Commercial / shoPPing coruPlex

(4) AJea I composite developmetrt

(5) Roads and bridges

(6) Vdlage liDk roads aDd bndges

(7) Parkingplazas

(8) Develo?med oftoudst centes

(9) Beach develoPmeBt

( 10) Meat, fish and vegetable markets

(l l) Amusemetrt PaIk

( 12) Solid-waste management

,l,s Loc;rlSelf Covemme lrstitutions4-oclalAuthorities do nothave the requirEd colipetelc-}'to

carry our project developmen( thlougn rDr (is projetrprepararcry ard feastbtll f,:TTll-T
" 
ro Jii"it"tr*0, ,ile services ofproject i'eueloplient agencv.with e"p"l:T:]i,""tvtg

out proj ects thiough PSP wiur nec€ssary r€chnical' 
-financiai 

a:rd legal oompetence should be

.utilzed

TheGovemmentofKeralaisengaginglClCl.Kinfta'Limited(I-KiIl)astheo'fl.c.ialpfoject
i"t"i"p-"", "g"""y "f 

Local slli Govemment institutions fo! dev€lopment'of projects

throueh private sectorparuc,pauonrout" r-l-I Ki!tra Limited" is ajoint venture com?aay (F\1

ffi:a;;";;;;toiierata'o'rthtclcl' incorporated in le96'vide Go (Ms)No3l/e6l

lD d^ted'71?11996, Govemment ofKerala form"d I-Kin to acceletate the developmelt of

iniastructure in the State through pdvate sector participation and pdvatr capiul in the JV (l-Kin)'

t.2



Goverrmenl has put its share capital through K INFRA (Kerala Industrial Infrasftucture Devel-

opment Corporation) (refer GO NumberMS No 3 t/96/lD dated 7/2/1996) Theneedofa

d;tailed feasibility study leading to p.eparation of bankab le bidding document and Concession

Agreement is essential to nake the project developmenllroiels tralsParent and effcctive Hence

th; role ofa project development agency like ICICI-Kinfra limited cartb€ sought by LSGI's/

local authorities. Therefore tlt following guidelures are issued in this regard'

2.0..- P-{oject DgveloPment : Guidelines

2.I.0 Projectconceptualisation: (Steps)

2.1.1 The Local s€lfcovemment InstitutioDMocal authorities may identiry or take the assist2nce of

IclclKinnaLimited(herejaandafferreferredasPDA),tolistoutal]possibleprojectswhich
are esseDrial for I-he development

2.1.2 Prioritise these listed projects corlsidering the iinmediate requir, e-ment ofthe Local Self Govem-

me lnstihrtions4ocal authorities and also based on lald availability

2.1.3 Resolution made fiom the Lcoal Selfcovemment Institutionvlocal autbodties to engage the

project d€velopment age[cy as stated in 2 l I to select tlrc apgoptiateproject ftom the priodtized

iist and also to study tfre viability ofthe project to develop it thJough private sector participation'

2.L4 Initial site visits to be made by tbe Project DeveLopme Ageocy to make an initial assessment

aDd site visit for the project development wit! Local Selfcovernm€nt institutionMocal autbori-

ties. The PDA also wouldformulate rhe Terms ofReference (TOR) for the proj ect development

with PSP. ard discuss the methodologl and rnodaliry oftle development witl the LSGIVLA5

2.1.5 Submission ofconcept reporiNote on ile preliminary viabilityAssessme[t by the Project De-

velop-errt,a'gency with a project development proposal along withthe TOR anq *-d:L.**t:
n"t iaUg tl#" ,m"tu.e. Ttis concept note for de prject development by the PDA will be

made wiilout charging any fees to LSGI94-AS'

2.1.6 Filalization ofscope ofwork, ToR and fees mentioll€d in the reporyploposal by LSGls,4-As.

2.L'7 Council approval ofthe proposal submitted by the PDA for the p'oject development by LSGIS/

LAs

2.1 .8 The Local Selfcoveflment LlstitutionMocal aut'horities to issue work order in line with 2 1 7 for

the proj ect developmedt to the proj ect developing agency'

2.1.q 
- 

The wo&ordeiissued by LSGIS/LAS to the PDA would act as a firm order for executjng tie

.-..- project development activiti€s as perthe TOR . -"

Broad out line ofthe scope ofthe assignrnont rmd€rtaken by the Proj ect developlhert agency :

. The scope ofthe development may be in three stages in aphased manner

PheSd - faviabilib, assessrBent

Phase - 2: Projectscucrunngand BOT documenution

Phase - 3: Bidding and bid prccess managemenl

3.0. Ph.se- 1 : Viebility AssessEelt

The scope ofthe Prcject DevelopmentAgency in conducting Prcliminary viab'il iry assessm en t is

as follows:



.-,
' ,r,

.."/ /''
, '.y'''t Deri and As sessment r In demand assessment the Proj ect Deve lofme nt,A.gency rv ill asscss the

..n,' c urrcn t demiurd for the project and the futule demand projection ofthe project With the existing
and future demand delails the need for the project will be established and the facilities to be
providedin theprcjectwill also be identilied.

3.2 Tcchnical\4abilityAssessment: Technicalviabiliry assessment willgive layout plan oftheprojec!
detailed designs ofthe t}?€ offacilities that can beprovided in the project and also the estimated
cost involved in the impiementation ofthe project.

3-3 Fiiancjal ViabilityAssessment :This study willid€ntifythe different revenue strearns by consider-
ing the facilities to be provided in tle proj ect. Possible revenue addons witl also be identified at

thisstrge ofthe study. Retums fiom the proj€ct and the ability of the project to servicethe debf
component will also be assessed in financial viability assessment.

3.4 Commercial MabilityAssessment: Funding option stud, identification ofriskr involved in the
project, mode ofprivate sectorpa.-ticipation etc., oftle project will be studied through the
conmelcial viability assessment.

3.5 The Project DevelopmentAgency on submission ofthe above phase-l report (Viability Report)
containing the above details to the Council, tbe Council,4-ocal Selfcovemment InstitutionMoc.al

authorities, basedon the recommendations suggested by Lhe Project Development Agency can

caregorise t-beprojects inro tbe following:

(a) Commercially viable (stand-alone) prqjects, which could be taken up with private fiDds.

(b) Projects, which need govennnent support in the fomr ofsubsidies/equity participatron etc

(c) Otherprojects should betaken up with pub|c firnds basedon pnonty ofpublic tunds.

Only project falling in the category (a) alone will be taken up tlrough the BOT scheme.

Projects falling under category O)&(c) would be refen'ed to the BOT cell for taking up

, with tle eoverliment

3.6 The goject DevelopmentAgency may assist the Local Selfcovemment Institutions to select the

best possible scenario ofmode ofdevelopment (as detailed in the general information on differ-
ent modes available under PSP annexed wi& this guideline.)

3-7 Afterselecting thebest suitable mode, the l,ocal SelfcovemmentLNtitutioDs4ocal authoritjes
with the Council's approvalmay advice the Project Deveiopment Agency to proceedto the

second stage/phase.

4.0. Phase-2: Proj ect Structu rin g :

4.1 The mode{fprivate sectorparticipation along with othertemri and conditions may be discussed

in the eortlcil afld decision to be taken on the viable and effeclve mode ofdevelopmgnt @OT,

4.2 Afterthe approval ofthe proj ect sllucture/ mode ofprivate sectorparticipation fordeveloping
theproject by the Council, the project development agency would preparc the &aft bid docu-

ment and concession agreement required for bidding. Draft bid docrl'nenl and concestion agrce-

ment would be prcparcd by protecting the interests ofthe Local SeifCovemment IiFtihrtions/
local authorities, government and also by considering 6e n€eds ofth€ private investor, to att"ct
private capital and lender comfort

The Local SelfGovemment Instihrtions/local autborities should approve the draft bid documqnt
and the concession agreem€nt before floatilg the advertisements for bidding.

'239-



5.!2 I'ronr lhe Project Executing Ager)cy (SuccessfulBidde.) a projcct development iees (Success

Fee) as described in thc bid document or as agreed upon in the pre bid mceting would bc
collecLcd, inlndianruppees in the form ofa denrand drait, onsigning oftheagreement in favou!
oithe L ocal Selfcovernrnent Insdtutions{-As, Project DevelopmentAgency as described n 5. 1 3 .

5.l.l The project development fees (Success Fee) would be collected from the successfulbidder in
two componeits payable to the respective agencies by way ofDomand Drafu (DDs) in Indian

- rupees froma scheduled bank/rcputed private ba.rk The fust cofiponen!would be in favowof
' the Lscls,local authorities to the extend ofproject development expenses illcurred byLSCV

local authorities and paid to the Project Dev€lopmentAgency for developilg fte project. The
s econdconqionent would be the balalce ofthe project development expenses indicated in lhe
bid document oragreed upon during the pre bidmeeting, favoring the project deveiopment
Agency. The Project Development €xpenses (success fee) would be collected bythe LSCIs/
loca.l authorities,?roject Development Agency hom the Proj ect Executing Agency (S uccassful

Bidder) on signing of6e agre€ment

5.14 The above would onsure the project development expenses limiting the fees (paid in a phased

manner to Project Development Agency) to be reimbursed to the Local Selfcovemment Insti-
tution and hence no financ ial burden is ircutred by the Local Selfcovenr.nent Instihltions/l-ocal
authorities in the process of development ofthe p.oj ect tluough PS P

6.0, Projec( Mooitoring :

6.I In order to ensur€ effective project execution, a project monitoring agency would be identified-
This could be ideally the Project Development Agency itselfas the indeptb knowledge on th€

legal, technical and other alljed expertise rcsts with dre Project Development Agency. The cost

for the sane sbE]l be bome by the successful bidder (P@ject Developer/Poject Executing Agency).

The fees for proj ect modtoring shall be remifted in advance with the ioca! body on a prorata

basis by the Proj ect Executing Agency.

6.2 Conditions precedert for the corcession period (Consnuction period + Ope.atio! period would

be monitorcd by this monitoring agency.)

7,0 Specfic Guidelinesi

The lollowing s:pecific guidelines are also issued for th€ smooth and speedy implernentation of
proj ects undertaken as part ofPSP by a.ll ttre Local SelfGovemment4ocal authorities institutions

in the State..

1 .I The Govemment accord sanction to all Local Selfcovernrnent lDstitutions,4ocal autlorities to
paythe fees to the ?roject DevelopmentAgency ftom their own plarl funds. The concemed

CouEil should approve the proposal subBilted by tile ?DA containing the TOR and th€ feesand

also issue a work order. 'Ite work order n€ed.not have. to be in the fotm of an ageement, as the

PDA is a Joint Venture ofthe State Govelrtrrleflt.

'Ihe Local Selfqoverrurent Institutions have to obtain the council's approvalto engage the

Project Development Agency for the defetopm€nt ofthe project. 
..

Fee Suucfure for carrying out an assignmeDt would be on a mutually ageed basis but not hrgher

than:

I

I

7.2

'7.3



(a) Fees upto and limited to Rs l5 Lakhs

r5a

r5%

t5%

20%

t5%

r0%

t0%

Mobilization Advance

- lnception RePofi

: --'Trafic Dema.6d asses$nent repori{ntertn Report '
Design and DraMngs

Technical RePort

Final FeasibilitY repol|

Bid Docrunelt and Concession Agreement

2.

3.'

4.

5.

6.

-t.

%oftotalfees

?.3 (a) Thelevies anddutias imposedbv the Govemdent fiom time to tim:-:::lj^:e,rtn additionto $e

fees and should be paia to tu" pr"i"i'tn"".r"pmentA8ency against each deliverablds By

/.J

If the fee for development of the proj ec! quored bv the Pr:r:t De::l:!1itj1*"":I'J: "tt""
than R-s. i5 lakhs the Local Selfcovemmenr tnstin.rtions shldd get approval from the BOT Cell

i"*;ttiu"i J" t*a* -d also to release the f€es for the shrdy

Fees for he project developmeni/assrglrned! may be cbarged io pbases alott T1,l"-Y't*'
ofdeliverablesaslisredlnr': r"esag"nsteactr':'-:fli^'P:iH:TTi":i"1'.:ffi1t
:lj*::Ti:""f; :""f:# il*ii:ffi;;#ilc-'' i'uv zo aavo un"r approrar 6v

deliverable submitted by lhe projecl developmelt agency

'7.7

counc' approvar rs req'ired t::11*:f:t"H:::T'5t-,?tl:#l:ffi1!fi4'fit;
and the agency should makeproject clann(

LSGIslLtu.

framework ofthe ToR'

sanction should be oblained by ine concerned Local se]f government insnTl"grl-T,1""'

forthe final Brd docun"nt 
^no 

con'o"'on e'fi'*""t ;l*f:f:Xf:l,i:Iiil511l
lbrthe nal Etq oouur*' -" ***- t"'ira be fo*aldedio the Bor cell constitut€d by
rhe successtul bidder/in'"eslor The sa'ne shout" 1l'l*-::::'';:;i '':;;;r." 

".^""'
-Uiilffi("c*oi;de No: Rr No: 292l01'4-scD Dated 231012003)'.forobqjnns I-'*

242-



General Information on the different moiles available udder PSP :

ffiSl"",'tffi rHE::i'."HT,oi:*'*'::iT:'lf :"'T'?andBor(Bu'd

-i-**j*1ru:ff"11H3;il#:"*inil:ff:,*
o Efrcieqcyin:qltcution
. Savings in cosf

' Development of Eadcanro ijlll',tiro.n"* a focus on orher core ateas

: i:li#:j,1*T':1"ffiffi:'ilJJ'ini*"'i"g 
p"oonn"r "''

: ffiffi5;:Hitarmarketdevero'ment
. itl,[,t, t to-""" foreign direct irvesgnetrts

$i

ANNEXTJRE

'lltf-#tf'$,$ffi',ffiffiffi,
*x**#*l*"*'**nl**ff Hf'gi-."*"",.

'l#*'"JffiWm**gmg'r'U*1gg;*5

''-*m-*#'{$ffi 
;*r}m;frffiffi##tri'ffij

tr*fr$*:'l;#tnr*trEffii;t:ffi.,trffi
**"'",n',:*:tn:'ru:

,-.f+**:s*$t'r;;gg*$*tp*u*m***:lll'm":'l$'*T'Jjij"J# ,r*d
:243-



of the Local Authorities is not envisaged in this stuctnq however, lhe LSCIS or the LocalAuthorities

may terminate its obligations aier specified time period.

5. Build-Own-Operate-l ransfer (BOOT) - Aconhactual arrangement wh€reby a Developeris
authorized to finance, constmct, maintain and op€rate aProjectand wherebysuch Proj€ct is to

vest in the Developer for a specified period. During the operation period, the Developerwill be

permitted to charge user levies specified in the Concessiotl Agt€emeDt, to recover the invesEnent
'- qrade.i;the project. T}te Developer is liable to transfer th€ project to the LSGIS or the Local

Auttrorities aoe! the expiry ofthe specified period ofoperation.

6. Build-Tra$fer-and Operate (BTO) - A contsactual arEngemenl whereby the ISGIS or the local
Authorities corlEacb out aD in-frasructure facilify to a Developer to constuct the facility on a turn-

key basis, assuming cost overruns, delays and specified performatce risks. O[ce the facility is
cornrdssioned satisfactorily, dre Developer is give! the right to operate the facility and collect user

levies under a Concession Ageement. The litle oftle facilities always vests with the Government

Covernment Agency or the Loc.al Authority in thG arrangement.

7. Conbact-Add-and-Opelate (CAO) - A Coniactual amngement whereby the Developer adds

to an existirg iDtastructure facility which it rents from the LSGIS or the Local Authorities and

operates the expanded project and collects user levies, to recovei the investrnent over aa agreed'

franchise period. There may or may not be a n"risfer arangement with rcgard !o the added facilityr
provided by tle Develope.

8. Develop-Operate-and-Transfer (DOT) - Acontractual ataDgement whereby the favorable

conditions exiemal to a new i!.6:astruch]Ie Blject which is to be built by a Developer are integrated

into the BOT arrangement by giving that entity tbe right to develop adj oining Fopelty and thus,

enjoy some ofthe benefib the investnent creates such as higher property or reDt values.

9. Rebabilibte-Opedate-and-Trarufer(ROT)-Acont'actalarrarganentwberebyard€KistiDgAc iryi
handedovertothepri b sectorto reftrbisb, op€rate (c.Iect user levies in operation period to

tle hv€stnent) dd mahtaio for a fi'anchise period, xfte epiry ofttichfte ficiiry istumed ov€rto

LSGIs or the Local Authorities. The terrn is also used to describe the purhase ofan exisdng faci

fiom abroad, importing refibrshing, erccting and colsuming it withil the host country.

10. Rehabilitate-Own-and-Operate (ROO) - A confactual arra.ngement wheFby an existing facility j

handed over to the Operator to refurtish ard cpeEte with no time limitation imposedon

Ar long as the operator is not i! violation ofia fi:ancbjse, it can continue to operate th€ facility
collect user levies inp€rpetuiry.

I L -S;rviceeontract AgreeDrent - An agrecmentwleleby a person undertakesioi2eifold a

to the LSGIS or the Local Authorities4t thdspecified Govemment agenoie3 for as

period. The LSGIS or the Local Autborities, as tle case, may be, the specified Govemment

shail pay him arl arDounr according to the agreed Schedul€.

12. Slpply Operate and TraisferAg€€rflent-An agreement whereby a pe$on su*)lies to the LSGI5

tbe iocal euthorities or the specifed Govemmenr agencies the equipment a.nd rtuchinery for a projt

ard undertakes to opeate tlrc project for a p€dod and consid€Etion specifed in the agreement

the operation ofthe projecl he shall underuke to t'ain ernployees ofthe LSGIS or the

or, as the case, may be, the specified Goverffnent agency to opemte the project.

13. Joint venture Agreement - AJr agreement whereby LSGIs or tlle Local authorities or the

Governme[t agency enteres into an agrcemeDt with a d€veloper tojointly 6nance, consfucl'

and maintain a project for a period specified in ttre agreement after the expiry ofwhich ihe

i-TDt":jootjl"t.olvl-Asorasthecasem"r*,*fip"T'::oo;":T"",Grt
t(rshall
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